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HIGH COST OF 
SEWER SYSTEM

Comparisons Show It to Be Twice 
That of Other Cities

If any one, w ith in  the present sew
er system, doubts th a t he is paying 
enough for the sewer system laid in 

the adjacent alley next his abu tting  
property, let him carefully read over 
the costs in a few of the  o ther towns 
and cities in the state and in W ash

ington. It will be remembered th a t 
$80,000 bonis were voted to lnstul 

about 4 2,000 feet of sewer. Every 

citizen w ithin the sewer d istric t own
ing property therein , is assessed his 
proportion of the $80,000, although 
it is said all of it will not be needed 
and the balance will be refunded. 

With 42,000 feet to construct and 
$80,000 required, means nearly two 

dollars per running foot for the con

structing of the en tire system. The 
city clerk of Idaho Falls informs us 
that $1 per running  foot will cover 
tlie expense in his city.

In ISoise the assessment for sew
ers are levied upon the  square foot 

area of all abu tting  property. This 
has varied from 6 to 8 mills pel 
square foot. In other words a lot 
50 by 110 costs from $33 to $44. 
“This," states the city clerk of Boise, 
“includes the cost of the en tire  sys
tem; of engineering expenses, inan- 
jholes, flush tanks, main sewer, etc., 
ias well as the actual cost of the pipe 
adjacent to each property ow ner.”

Is it probable any property own
er within the present sewer district 
[will be asked to pay only $33 for his 

by 110 foot lot? Any one who 
lever resided a t Idaho Falls or Boise 
knows digging in Coeur d'Alene is 
a comparative snap, not a rock en 
countered in the  en tire system and 
the dirt the most easily removed in 
jthe world. It can all be spaded.

Let us come a little  nearer home. 
[Colfax. W ashington, has a sewer ays- 
tern. Much of the town sets on rocks 
Considerable blasting is encountered 
in installing a system there. The 
soil Is much more difficult to remove 
than in Coeur d'Alene and our city 
[is as level as a floor compared with 
Colfax. Still the city clerk informs 
jus that when the system was insta l
led in 1896, it cost $22.50 per 50 
foot lot.” In 1904, a new district 
was added which cost $25 per 50 foot 
|lot.”

A citizen residing in Colfax, is as 
sessed on his 50 foot lot a t the rate 
of 50 cents a runn ing  foot or $25 a 
dot. He has rocks. Palouse hills, and 
mard soil to pay for. In Coeur d'- 
[Alene on the same sized lot he is as- 

■(1 from $75 to  $100 or three to 
[four times as much w ithout rocks 
or a Palouse hill or hard soil.

We learned th a t Caldwell, Idaho, 
[has installed or ra th er Is insta lling  a 
sewer system. We are in formed by 
jthe city clerk of th a t place th a t the 
p.vstem Is about 11,000 feet long— 
hot as large a contract as Coeur d'- 
jAlene and every th ing  being eqaul 
should cost more. The cost of this 
;entire system, including the main 
jthe pipes, man holes, covers, flushing 
inlets, excavation, fitting, and pipe 
laying was $9719.93— considerably 

jless than $1 a runn ing  foot. In Coeur 
d'Alene it is nearly $2 a running  
foot. The clerk inform s us tha t the 
[work was done by spading, tha t sand 
" a s  constantly encountered and 
[throughout nearly the whole work 
the water had to be pumped from the 
[trenches." The soil in Caldwell re 
sembles tha t in Coeur d'Alene ln-so- 
far as there is much sand encounter

ed but In our city  pumps were not 
[kept running n ight and day by the 
[contractor in order to  perm it the  men 
[to work a t all. In Caldwell the  clti- 
;Z'*ns pay less than  one half as much 
[l*er lot as in Coeur d'Alene. In Cald
well at this ra te  a 42.000 foot sewer 
system would cost $35,000 but in 
Coeur d'Alene it coats $80,000.

Coming direct to  the property as 
RPssment per runn ing  foot in front 
of the lots and we have a coat of $3 
Per running foot as against $1 and 

in other cities in W ashington 
■tid Idaho.

These facts were ascertained by 
Press from the  officials of tbr

towns and cities mentioned and show 
th a t Coeur d'Alene is paying an o u t
rageously high price for its sewer
system.

KING OSCAR IS DEAD

Beloved Ruler of Sweden Pauet 
Away.

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 8.—Oscar II, 
king of Sweden, died a t 9:10 o’clock 
this morning. The death of the ven

erable monarch occurred in the royal 
apartm ents of the palace, where, su r

rounded by the  members of tha  fam
ily, including the aged queen Sophia, 
and the  crown prince, Oscar Gustave 
and high m inisters of state, the Inev

itable end had been awaited, while 

outside the palace great crowds stood 
with bowed heads and tearfu l eyes 
long a fte r the announcem ent came of

m
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OSCAR AND SOPHIE.

the death of th e ir well-loved sover
eign. The whole country is bowed 
with grief, for King Oscar was some
th ing  more than  a ru ler of the people, 
and had endeared him self to them at 
an intim ate and personal friend 
When the flag was dipped to half 
mast there was a moan of anguish 
from the assembled m ultitude, and 
many of them cried, “Our dear old 
king is dead.”

Gustave Becomes King.
The succession to the throne of 

Sweden now passes to Oscar Gustave 
Adolphe, duke of Verland, the oldest 
son of the la te king. At a meeting 
of the council of s ta te  th is afternoon 
the new king took the oath of alleg
iance under the title  of Gustave V. 
and adopted the motto, "W ith th* 
People of the Fatherland .” The p rin 
cess then took the oath of allegiance, 
and the new monarch accepted the 
homage of the Btate officials.

m

JUDGE PETER 8. GROS8CUP.
Chicago jurist of the federal tx-och 

who as a director of the rharlsston 
and Mattooo Intenirban railway waa 
recently indicted In connection with 
the fatal wreck oa th a t read last — ■»-

BUREAU OF MINES

Great Industries Should Have Recog 
nition.

The recommendations of President 
Roosevelt in his message to Congress 
In favor of the creation of a  Bureau 
of lfinee under the control and dlrec 
tlon of the Secretary of the Interior, 
will meet w ith hearty  response 
throughout all th is  western country, 
and very likely will be favorably re
ceived throughout the country a t 
large, as it  crtaln ly  ought to  be. 
Those who oppose It will be the  windy 
sharpers, and the complacent, self- 
sufficient absorbers of money In New 
York City who do not care any th ing  
about American industry, except as 
they can exploit It to th e ir own ad
vantage A Bureau of Mines properly 
conducted would give the American 
people a g rea t and trustw orthy  view 
of the whole m ining situa tion  a t all 
times, and would have surveys, rec
ords, and geographical investigations 
on file th a t would prove valuable to 
the public a t all times.

The Bureau of Mines would n a tu r
ally and speedity grow far beyonl the 
lim its outlined by President Roose
velt in his message. His idea is tha t 
th is bureau should "Include statistics, 
make investigations in all m atters 
pertain ing  to mines, and particu larly  
to the accidents and dangers of the 
industry .” T hat surely would be one 
im portant function of the bureau, hut 
far and away beyond th is  i t  should 
have knowledge a t hand w ith regard 
to mine deposits of the country and 
details of all operated mines, it  
should have special experts investi
gate m ineral deposits, proving the ir 
ex tent and quality, and Indicating 
by the scientific explorations and su r
veys of m ineral deposits, including 
metals of all kinds, carbonaceous de
posits, hydrocarbons, oils, the s itua 
tion of m ineral bearing s tra ta , and 
everything now mined of value or 
th a t could be mined of value to the 
people a t iarge or to  the country. 
And we should expect to see th is bu
reau grow Into a Departm ent w ith a 
Secretary a t the head of it, precisely 
as the D epartm ent of A griculture 
grew from a small beginning of a di
vision in the  In terior Department, 
then a Bureau, and finally a separate 
Department, w ith a Secretary a t the 
head a member of the Presidential 
Cabinet.

The limited function outlined for 
a bureau by the president would cer
tainly be useful, but natu rally  there 
would grow from it a wonderful in 
crease of opportunities and useful
ness. The geological survey of the 
country would natu rally  be found un 
der the control of this Departm ent 
of Mines when it is created, and tha t 
is a m atte r of the very highest im
portance to the whole country. The 
work of the geological experts is es
pecially valuable In the m ining In
dustry ; and a thorough survey 
of the whole country would be of Im
mense benefit to all. The idea will 
no doubt develop from the Bureau of 
Mines into the  Departm ent of Mines 
far more rapidly than  any o ther Bu
reau has so developed In the  history 
of the  country; because, when the 
Bureau of Mines is opened It will be 
so thronged w ith business, w ith the [ 
addition of m atte r th a t is so ap p ro -! 
priate to the work of such B ureau .' 
th a t it will speedily be found th a t it j 
Is the mere beginning of a great work [ 
to be done. But the fact th a t it is a [ 
beginning is the main point, and so \ 

we welcome the P resident's sugges- [ 
tlon and are sure th a t it will be sup-j 
ported loyally throughout the mining 
regions of the  country, and should 
be by everybody. And there is no 
reason why It should not take actual 
form a t the present session of Con
gress.—Salt Lake Tribune.

ANTHRACITE COAL

Big Discovery of Fine Quality in 
Washington.

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec.— Discover
ies made near Glacier. Wash., north 
west of Spokans, and verified by A. 

G. B ennett of W ilkesbarre, Pa., for
merly superin tendent of the Dele- 

ware, Lackawanna A W estern coal 
mines, promise to place W ashington 
second to Pennsylvania as a produc
er of au th raclte  coal. Mr. Bennet 
has made a thorough inspection of 
the deposit and analyses of the pro
duct and Bays it equals the Wilkes
barre coal, while a conservative estl 
m ate places the am ouuts of cosl above 
the  w ater level a t 6,000,000 tons. 
The vein is eight feet thick and ex
tends a considerable distance into 
Whatcom county. The deiKwIt, which 
was discovered by A rthur Alexander 
of M inneapolis, while hunting  bear, 
will be developed by the W ashing
ton A nthracite Coal company, recent
ly organized In this s ta te  w ith a cap
ita l of $3,000,000. Gen. Thomas H 
Cavanaugh of Prosser, Wash., who 
Is a t the head of the enterprise an 
nounces th a t it is expected to  begin 
shipm ents to various points in W ash
ington and adjoining sta tes  w ithin a 
year

ROBBED A RESIDENCE

Home of Joe Stark Burglarized and 
$35 Taken.

Joe Stark, residing a t 1622 Second 
street, met w ith a loss last evening 
w hile away from home. Some one 
entered his house and took $35 in 
cash from a drawer. It is thought 
noth ing  more was molested. There 
is no clue as to how an entrance was 
effected but It is probable th a t the 
in truder had a pass key. Mr. Stark, 
kept his money at home for safe keep
ing, conaldeitng it safer thun u hank 
but he will probably not do so again.

Royal Neighbor! Elect.
The Royal Neighbors of America, 

the auxiliary organization to the 
modern Woodmen of America, held 
an In teresting  session Friday afte r
noon a t which officers were elected 
for the ensuing year. They are Ida 
Wells, oracle; Anna I-nundt. vice o ra 
cle; Bobbie Hamilton. chuncellor; 
Carry Borson. recorder; H attie  Mc- 
Euen. rerelver; Grace Clark, m ar
shall; Mrs. Smith, inner sentinel; 
Mrs. H. F. Morse, outer acnttnel; 
Johannali Buscher, m anager; Past 
oracle, Mary Burgess; physicians, 
Max Dorland and J. C. Dwyer.

It was determined to hold a joint 
insta lla tion  w ith the  Modern Wood
men on January , 1908, when one of 
the most pleasant events of the year 
Is planned to occur. This will com
memorate the 25th anniversary of 
the Woodmen order.

The Royal Neighbors are growing 
very rapidly, many new members be
ing added each meeting. The Mod
ern Woodmen is the largest local 
lodge.

Essay Contest.
Misses Ixirena Patterson and Emma 

Sands won first and second prizes 
respectively In the uaaay contest of 
the  public school, the prizes being 
offered by Marley Fisher.

The essays were w ritten  in  the 
Past, P resent and F u ture  of Coeur d '
Alene. The prizes given were a 
beautifu l gold ring costing $5 and 
another gift valued a t $2.25. The 
compositions were excellent th rough 
out. The judges were Profs. H. H. 
Barton, Demorest and Attorney S L 
Lewis.

Such incentive* are always pro
ductive of much good, especially in 
Inducing the pupils to w rite well.

HOPKINS FOUND GUILTY
The charge against Sam Hopkins 

who was charged w ith forgery before 

Judge A. V. Cham berlin was changed 

to disturb ing  the peace. He was fined 

$100 and costs. It is claimed he waa 

drunk when he endeavored to pass 

the $87 check in the saloon of Sulli
van A McPbee. I t is beid be was 

"w orking a bluff" when he waa try 
ing to pass the check and fully in 
tended to  re tu rn  It should he receive 
the money upon his arrival in the 
Coeur d 'Alene's a t his brother s home.

Pleasant Surprise.
A very pleasant surprise was most 

successfully executed s t  the  home of 
Judge and Mrs. Albert Blixt in honor 
of Mias Jennie Gunderson, a sister of

the la tte r, she being 18 years old. A 
very tem pting luncheon was served 

by Mrs. Blixt anointed by Misses Alms 

and Jennie Gunderson. Various 
games afforded the evening's amuse

ment Miss Gunderson was presented 
by the self Invited guests w ith a 
beautiful gold handled umbrella.

Those present were Misses Alma 
and Jennie Gunderson, Alma Lillie, 
Alice Overton, Josle Johnson. Inge 
Strum , Freda Anderson. Esther G und
erson. Blends Anderson and Messrs. 
Carl G. Carlson. Axel Miller. H. Moe. 
Emmet Peterson, John Thompson. 
Knut and Ole Leltbe. Oscar Nelson, 
Frank W srner, Adolph Rosrnqutst. 
Charles Flela, Carl Tomquiat. Oscar 
Carlson. Olaf Hud. Judge and Mrs. 
Blixt.

DRUGGISTS FOL
LOW^ CUSTOM

Say They Have No Intention of 
Violating Law

The Coeur d ’Alene druggists when 
Interviewed concerning the case of 
Mrs. J. M. Anderson vs. Hugh W hit
aker charging him with selling llq 
our w ithout a license made an In te r

esting statem ent. Mr. W hltakei 
said;

"The boy came iu and got the stuff 
and I certainly gave it  to him on a 

w ritten  order and thought I was act 
Ing in good faith  and using discretion 
In furnishing It for medicinal pur 
posea.”

Mr. W ilkins, of the Goeur d’Alene 
drug store said: " I t has always been 
custom ary to fill orders for liquors 
for medicinal purposes. In case* 
where minors are sent to the store 
by the parents, we have always re
quired w ritten  orders signed by the 
parents. We have repeatedly refused 
to fill orders when w ritten  order* 
were not furnished or when we were 
satisfied th a t a legitim ate use was not 
to be made of the  liquor."

One of the  proprietors of the Lake 
side Pharm acy stated: "The Lake 
side Pharm acy uses Ita discretion In 
filling all orders presented by tninort 
for liquors believing we have a right 
to fill all such orders for medicinal 
use."

Albert Porter, of Porter A Bon 
said: " I t is custom ary to fill all or 
ders for llqours for medicinal pur 
poses. These orders must be signed 
by responsible persons.”

The order upon which Mr. W httak 
e r claims he sold the brandy rads at 
follows: "P lease let the boy havr 
50 cents of Plso'a cough syrup; 50 
cents of syrup of figs and a 50 cent 
bottle of brandy.

"L. M. ANDERSON."
It was th is  transaction  th a t caus 

ed the com plaint to  be filed against 
Mr. W hitaker.

Prosecuting A ttorney Potts was 
asked to give his view of the m atter 
and made the following statem ent:

" It is a violation of law for a d rug 
gist to sell Intoxicating llquora of any 
kind w ithout a s ta te  license, except 
upon the w ritten  prescription of a 
regular practicing physician of this 
state, who certifies tha t In bis opinion 
the health of the party to whom the 
liquor Is to be sold requires, or would 
be promoted by the use of the partic 
u la r kind of liquor prescribed, or he 
may Bell wines for sacram ental pur- 
IKMtes only, or alchohol for mechanic

al and scientific purposes. A druggist 
cannot sell liquors or wines to Ite 
drunk, or perm it the same to be 
drunk in, upon or about the premises 
where sold under an circumstances. 
If the druggists are  under the im pres
sion th a t they have a right to  sell 
liquor upon a w ritten  order, other 
than the prescription of a practicing 
physician, they are mistaken

"The fact th a t a druggist or any 
o the r person has a Government li
cense does not dispense with the

J. BRANDT WALKER.
Wall street bear ofwrator who la 

•aid to have mads gb.Ul’jJJUO la stock 
Bpaculattos In the past aU —ritiM

necessity of tb a lr  complying w ith 
the laws of the state. It simply means 
th a t he has met the requirem ents of 
the federal atatutea, and he must In 
addition to this, comply with all the 
laws of the  s ta te ."

CITY IN BRIEF

Rev. Alex Lltherland expected hla 
wife to arrive home w ithin the next 
few days from bis homestead It. the 
Clearw ater country.

The M ethodist ladles netted about 
$75 a t th e ir Stopper and sale S a tu r
day. This reflects much credit upon 
the industry and efforts of tha ladies 
of th a t organisation.

Thomas Du Sherman, who waa 
charged w ith disorderly conduct wue 
lined $5aud costa by Judge Alex Mnln 
Ibis morning. I t la claimed he tried 
to break Into a home while In a 
drunken condition. He waa lodged 
in ja il un til he sobered up.

William Bagiey and Frank Cole
man will give a big w restling match 
a t the Princess roller rink tornoi row 
evening. Coleman hslla from Pull
man. W aahlngton, and has n repu ta 
tion of always w restling on the 
square. He has been In Coeur d'Alene 
before. He defeated Sam Haiuson, 
llilly Samson, and Pat Devany. Bag- 
ley comes from Canada, and be 
Is well recommended. lie  has de
feated such men aa McMIllian, B al
let, Sorts and Hughes. He tlpe the 
scales a t  190 pounds and has the rep 
u ta tion of being one of the  best In 
the country. There Is n aide bet of 
$50. Tbe w inner will receive the  
net gate receipts.

H andling C ity  MUk.
Germany Is Interested in tbs question 

of tlie proper treatm ent of milk for 
city consumption, and a t a recent con
gress of scientists end physicians a pa
per on tlie subject was read by Pro- 
fuaeor lleitifiel, a distinguished 
of science. No n«w law la laid down fay 
tlie professor for tbe production of 
pure milk lie  scouts the theory that 
beating be 11 >s to safeguard purity. <Mv- 
rn bealthy animals and clean itiM ai. 
the milk la safar food without tbe m  
of beat.

Not one of the seven rules which
Professor llempel recommends for gov
ern incut requirements la necessary 
for tlie careful dalrtst. and aa for tbs
other kind the rules would probably 
1** ignored or slighted. In brief, tbe 
rules call for healthy cows, open Sir 
feeding. good fodder, clean milking, 
clean udders, cooling of milk promptly 
a 'tc r  milking and a low tempers tor* 
v bile In transit. For tbe tvntimerit 
population of targe cities, where con
sumption is delayed until the milk be
come* stale. It baa been recotnmeodsd 
that the milk tie frozen and kept In 
that state until melted for use. Franco 
•qieclmrns have lawn found to retain 
all lbelt origiual properties at tbe end 
of a mouth But tbe milk was abso
lutely pure utid fresh when frosea.

K e y ’s H o m e stea d .
Tbe family homestead of Frauds 

bruit Key. author of "The Star Span 
glen llauner,” is threatened with de- 
*truct1ofi. and It Is suggested that tt 
might lie preserved as a memorial by 
aptwalitig to iMtrlotic sentiment- Ev
ery oue who takes an interest In Roy 
vud bis memorable work knows that 
tbe uaflonai hymn was not written In 
i lie tilt Is house which has long stood 
neglected ou tbe dilapidated fringe 
>f Washington. Nothing pkturaaqna, 
nothin* worthy and reverential e"Tld 
be produced on tbe alto whate tbs 
botuestesd stands.

If the facts of history warrant tbe 
preservation of tbe Key hones It might 
be taken down sod set up elsewhere 
as a relic of sacred memories. It 
should not he left In Its present con
dition, but restored to  look as It did in 
1814. Inside and o u t No better place 
for that purpose could bo found than 
tha grounds around Fort McHenry, 
Baltimore, where the flag "dimly seen" 
from tbe ship on which Kay was a 
Prisoner was floating whan It In
spired the poem. We naturally asso
ciate Fort McHenry and Baltimore 
with tbe poem, and tbe Kay home
stead would perpetuate the story there


